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Part 1

Listening

Тimе: 10 minutes
Махimчm points - 4

Про слуtлайm е ayduo файл : https : //s tаtяrаd. оrя/dоwпlоаd/2 2 б99 3.mр 3

Listeп to the text, Тhеп putfour tales iп the order that they are tпепtiопеd iп the text.
There is опе extrafairy tale which is поt пепtiопеd iп the text.

ll- The Frоg Рriпсеss
Iчап the Fool and the Magic Роtу2l

зч Kolobok (The Gingerbread Мап)
4 The Cat and the Rооstег

3 Теrеmоk (The Fly's Castle)
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Part2
Reading

Time: 20 miпчtеs
Махimчm pointý - 10

Read thc text and decide if sentenceý аге Тruе, False, оr tыs iпfоrmаtiоп is not
mentioned in the text - Not Stated.

Easy Writing
Have you ечеr hеагd of Lazlo Biro? Не invented the ballpoint pen (the Ьirо). His
invention has made writing а lot easier fоr ечеryопе.
In the 19ЗOs Lazlo Вiго worked fоr а newspaper in Budapest in Hungary. While
wTiting his articles he usod an ink pen wНch left а lot of ink stainý оп рареr. Не often
watched the пеwsрареr being printed Ьу huge printing machines. Вirо noticed that
the ink used in the printing machines dried vcry quickly. Не wопdегеd if this quick-
drуiпg ink could Ье used in pens. Не had the idea of using а fube of quick{фng ink
with а ball at the errd. Не found that when you wrote with it, the Ьа11 allowed ink to
flow out of the tuЬе and оп to the рареr. Because it dried quicНy it did not smudge
like оrdiпаry ink.
Biro was very excited Ьу his discovery. His реп was muсh easier and smооthеr to
write with. It was especially helpful to left-handed people. With the реп, it was
possible to wгite up to 200,000 words Ьеfоrе the ink rап out. It was even possible to
wгite on rough surfaces. Апоthеr advantage of the ballpoint реп was that it was
cheap. You just threw it away when the ink гап out and got апоthег опе!
Unfortunately, Ьеfоге he was аЬlе to patent* his invention, the Second World Wаг
Ьrоkе out. Biro went to Brazil. Тhеrе, he and his Ьrоthег George began to improve
the design ofthe реп, In the еагlу l940s thoy began to mапufасturе а псw pen, but
they did not have enough mопеу to sИrt а big соmрапу.
Iп 1944 he sold his business to ап Englishman named Непry Martin. Martin produced
thousands of Вirо pens, Не sold many to the mеп апd wоmеп in the Аmеriсап and
British armies. People liked the pens very much. They wеге convenient and easy to
саrry аrочпd and they could Ье usod anywhere. They wеrе сhеареr than fountain
pens. Lаtеr, Martin sold the business to а Frепсh соmрапу called BIC. This соmрапу
поw sells twelve million pens а day.
Вirо was pleasod that his реп waý so рорulаr, but he did not make а lot of mопеу
from his invention. Не died quite а рооr man in South Аmеriса. However, his name
is not forgotten. It has Ьесоmе an everyday word.

*Whеп an inventor patýnts something, this prevents others from using the invention
without реrmissiоп.
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1. BiTo was а Нчпgагiап joumalist.

+ (Е Тruс
( ) False
( ) Not SИted

2. Biro's biгttrday is celebrated in some соtшtгiеý as lпчепtоrs' Day,
() Тruе

f ( ) False
(t| Not Sиted

3. Вirо invented his реп without seeing а pгinting machine at wоrk.
, ()Тrчеf цfгаlsе

( ) Not Stated

f
4. The ink used in printing machines was different from оrdiпаry ink.
(у) True
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

5. You сап write lопgег with а ballpoint реп than with an ink реп.
( ) Тrче
( ) False

6,f Not Stated

б.rТhе пеw реп could wгitе not опlу оп рареr.
(И) Тruе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

i7.
()
м

In the l940s Biro Ьrоthеrs' business was rаthеr succesýful.
Тruе
False

( ) Not SИted

8. Biro sold his business to BIC.
()Тruе
(l False
( ) Not Stated
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+
9. Fountain репý }чеrе сhеареr and easier to uýe.
()Тruе
(у) Гаlsе
( ) Not SИted

10. Biro's паmе iý still hопоrеd Ьу his relatives in South Аmегiса.
() Тruе
( ) False
бz) tlоt sиted
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Part 3
Use ofEngПsh

Time: 30 minutes
Maximum points - 50

Task 1

Read the text below. There is опе tпistake iп each liпе: it сап Ье а wrопg word or а
missed word. Fiпd the mistake апd write the proper word iп the Ьох.

у.г.
Task 2

For questioпs (1-20) choose the correct verb form for each gap. (0) - Ь dопе for you
сБ ап qапрle

Не Didn't Laugh

Маrk Twain, the famous Аmеriсап author, (0) was wcll known (to know) as а
lесtчrеr, апd literary clubs often (1) l!1VI (to invite) him to speak. Before опе
of his lectures а club mеmЬеr (2) СQ y,.l е (to come) up to him and said,

5

t
-у

\

1 At 12ф Аргil, l96t Yuri Gаgаriп, а Russian Cosmonaut,
0п

2 bccame fiTst hчmап to travcl into space. Аlthочф his fliфt
the

3 lasted only 108 minute, its success made him

4 national hеrо. Не also bocame tho first poвon
а--

э ate and dгапk iп zero gravity, and he was able
whо

б view the Earth in а way that по опе had dопе before.
Lo

7 Unfortunatcly, а plane сrаsh in Маrсh 1968 made Gagarins'

8 dеsiге of revisiting space unpossible.

9 Аftеr his dead, his hometown апd the Cosmonaut Training
dй|А

10 Сепtеr at Star City, Russia, was named аftеr he. him

"'i t}uЬаlпlk rl.t **lTi
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"Мr. Twain, people (3) SLц (to say) that you сап tell very fuппу stories. I
hope that drгing уоuг lecYrrre уоu (4) иti|| rпл*е (to make) mу uncle

(to laugh), Не (6) п't lM not to laugh) fоr ten уеаrs."h(5) lat qh
"I'll do fiy best]', Маrk Twain said,

At the beginning of his lecttгe, Маrk Twain (7) п oticeJ (to notice) the
club mеmЬеr who (8) Wa, ,,th (to sit) in front of him with an old sad man.

Магk Twain (9 (to begin) (to tell)jokes, one аftеr апоthеr, l
jokes and shогt jokes, пeW jokes and old jokes. Soon everybody (t})wзl_ЗлуtЬ-_

опg
(to

сry) with laughter. Everybody - but not the old mап. Не (l l 9 /ookt '1iГtЪоt;
at Магk Twain with his cold blue eyes. Маrk Twain (|2)уп at/lar.d ashame).

Аftег the lесturе, the club mеmЬег (l3) tlал kеl (to thank) Маrk Twain
because hе Q\fu1/ rtзц1!о-а(печеr to hеаr) so mапу funny stories.

'They (15) l/Uе поt (not to Ье) funny enough fоr уочr uncle. Не

- (16)l.оУИ'l uиsпi(поt even smile)!" Маrk Twain (l7) qп 5 h/ч (to апswег).
"I'd like to thank you and say again mу чпсlе (18 ot to lачф)

fог ten уеаrs. I want you to know hе (l9)-dL!t!_!з_ц_(поt to hеаr)

уеаrs. Не (20) tS d еа | (to Ье deaf)."
ything fоr ten

/?[,

6
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0 was well known is well known has Ьееп well known
1 invites invited invite
z соmе came
3 say will say аrе said
4 made make will make
5 lаuфеd laugh to laugh

hasn't laughcd don't laugh didn't lачф
7 notice notices noticed

was sitting is sitting were sitting
9 had begun telling began to tell began to telling
10 wеrе сryшg will cry was сrylпg
11 was looНng would look had looked
12 was ashamed is ashamed
13 thmks thank thanked
l4 had печеr hоагd печеr had heard hаче печеr hеаrd
15 is not Wеrе not was not
1б haven't even smiled hadn't even smile didn't ечеп smile
|7 answered апswеr anSwers
18 didn't 1ачф hasn't laughed hачеп't laughed
19 hasn't hеаrd didn't hеаr doesn't hеаr

wеrе deaf was deaf is deaf

comeS

6

8

was ashamo

20
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Task 3

Complete the e-пail. For questioпs 1-10 wrile ONE word|or each space. There is ап
exaпplefor уоu (0).

Frоm:Раrчееп
То: Маrtа

Hi Marta,
I hope (0) jotl_ аr9 well. I was ýing (l) L

lo call you yesterday but you
didn't апswеr. Is уочr phone broken, (2) i,p have you lost it again?
Anyway, I wanted to ask (3) 6)n _- you could соmе to mу Ьiгthdау раrtу next
Sаfuгdау. Му birthday was actually two weeks (4) фQо , but I couldn't hаче
the раrtу then (5) hlсдлзч lots of people wеrе (6)

т
olL holiday.

I've invited (7) qn - few people from оur swimming club, as well as my
friends frоm school. (8)
day? Please invite (l0)
at 8 p.m.
Раrчееп

уоч think уоur Ьrоthеr (9) /! free that
to соmе too. The рагtу's at mу house and starts

Example:(0) you

Task 4

Classify а11 these norms and fill in the table. Mind уочr spelling. Тhеrе is ап example
(0) fоr you.

о

0 car coach bike рlапе traпSport
1 apple оrапgе Ьапапа реаг lrц, t
2 Egypt Frапсе Russia India LOr.brt trу
3 table chair sofa bed |urп;йге

trочýегs shirt hat ýockS сh th et
5 beetle ant Ьее spider iп зtkt
6 potato саrrоt onlon peas rц tlаЬ|е
7 aunt uпсlе nlece cousln Йп)lу
8 London Moscow Paris Washington ц'|у "

9 violin flute sчiИr trumpet /п!taцfflult
йisy rоSе tulip 1rls //оrег

Максимум за рабоry - б4 балла
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